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SummolyOvelview

Inhoducfion:
The IASC Guidelines on Common Operotionol Dotosets (CODs) in Disoster Preporedness ond Response hos been
developed to help notionol outhorities ond humqnitorion orgonizotions exchonge doto thereby improving the
effectiveness of humonitorion response, Boseline ond post disoster informotion is collected ond controlled by
mony outonomous octors, including notionol outhorities, mony of whom moy be working together for the first time.
Developing ond implementing o bosic fromework thot improves the interoperobility of doto collected before,
during ond ofter on emergency is esentiol to building betier response copocityr.

These guidelines oim to ensure thot the CODs support notionol informotion systems ond stondords, build locol
copocities ond mointoin oppropriote links with relevont Government, Stote ond locol outhorities. In doing so,
humonitorion ogencies seek to strengthen, not reploce or diminish notionol efforts, including those of institutions
not port of the Cluster Approoch or Government.

Pupose:
The primory oudiences for these guidelines ore Humonitorion Country Teoms, composed of Resident
Coordinotors/Humonitorion Coordinqtors, UN Agencies ond other internotionol orgonizotions, the Internotionol
Federotion of Red Cross ond Red Crescent ond Notionol Societies ond NGO representotives, who ore engoged in
disoster risk monogement qctions, porticulorly inter-ogency contingency plonning, in order to increose their level
of preporedness ond enhonce their obility to respond to emergencies. In opplying these guidelines, Humonitorion
Country Teoms should work bosed on knowledge of the plonning, copocities ond systems of notionol ond locol
outhorities ond be guided by the principles of neutrolity ond importiolity, The secondory oudiences ore
humonitorion orgonizotions responding to o humonitorion emergency thot were not engoged in pre-event
disoster risk monogement qctions.

Governonce Model fol Dolosels:
In order to support the monogement of the comrnon dotosets ogreed upon by the Humonitorion Country Teom,
on ogreed globol governonce model should be opplied to supporl the predictobility of preporedness octions.
There ore three levels of governonce for the dotosets outlined in this guidonce: Guordion. Sponsor ond Source
(See tqble below fpr recommended Governonce),

Common Operotionol Dotoset Lisl:
The toble overleof outlines the minimum list of common dotosets thot should be included in o Humonitorion
Country Teom's Contingency Plon. Wth the exception of the Humqnitorion Profile dotoset, which will be on
esiimote developed through scenorio development, ond the Populotion Stotistics dotosets, oll other dotosets ore
geogrophic,

Following on event triggering o humonitqrion emergency, the dotosets ond their governonce orrongements
should'be widely disseminoted through notionol, regionol ond globol chonnels to support the interoperobility of
informotion pertoining to the emergency. This should be os soon os possible ond no loter thon 48 hours offer the
event.

I Sqmio Amin & Morkus Goldstein (ed), Dqto Agoinst Noturol Disosters: Estoblishing effective systems for relief, recovery, ond
reconstruclion, World Bonk, 2008



COMMON OPERATIONAT DATASETS (CODS) IN DISASTER PREPAREDNESS AND RESPONSE

Dolosel Recommended Governonce Mondotory Dolo Cholocleilslics

Humonitorion Profi le
(disoggregoted by
odmin level ond
populoted ploce)

Guordion: OCHA

Sponsot: OCHA

Soulce: Government,
Assessments. UNHCR, IOM

- Internolly Disploced
- Non-displocedoffected
- Host fomily/resident community offected -

Refugee
- Deod-
- Injured -
- Missing

Pooulotion Stotistics Guordion: OCHA

Sponsor: OCHA,UNFPA
(Othet potentiol sponsors
could include UNDP,
Government ogencies or
/NGOs)

Source: Government

- Totol populotion by odmin level (lndividuols)
- Totol populotion b! odmin level (Number of

Households)
- Age
- Sex
- Averoge fomily size by odmin level
- Unique identif ier

Administrotive
Boundories
(Geogrophic) odmin
level I odmin level 2
odmin level 3 odmin
level 4

Guordion: OCHA

Sponsor: OCHA
(Other potentiol sponsors
could include UNDP.
Governmenl ogencies or
/NGOs)

Source: Government

- Unique identifier (P-Code)
- Nome

Populoted Ploces
(Geogrophic)

Guordion: OCHA

Sponsor: OCHA,
(Other potenfial sponsors
could include UNDP.

, Governmenf agencies or
INGOs)

Soulcel Government

- Unique identifier (P-Code)

- Nomes
- Size clossificotion
- Populotion stotistics -Stotus if copitol of

odministrotive division

- Type (Villoge, spontoneous settlement,
collective center, plonned settlement)

Tronsportotion Network
(Geogrophic)

Guordion: OCHA

Sponsor: Logistics Cluster

Source: Government

- Roods (Clossified by size)
Roilwoys

- Airports/helipods
- Seoports

Hydrology (Geogrophic) Guordion: OCHA

Sponsor: OCHA
(Other potentiol sqonsors
could include UNDP.
Government agencies or
/NGOs)

Source: Government

-Rivers (Clossified by size)
Woter bodies

Hypsogrophy
(Geogrophic)

Guordion: OCHA

Sponsor: UNOSAT

Source: Remote sensing,
Government.

- Elevotion
- Resolution


